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EACHERS COLLEGE· NEWS 
PUBLISHED WllllT BY THE STUDENTS OP THE EASTEllN ILLJNOIS STATE TL\CH&llS <;O�GE 
CHAJU.ESTOH, ILLIHOIS.· MONDAY.� 11, 11118. - NO. 32 
SEf FOR GRANDFST AilJMNI DAY PROGRAM IN msTORY OF SOIOOL 
E. l &l.-0 1llllNC.! lf/:at atwnblin� block ia En�h-
,..,.... WDV &) . ori.�b!:��i pa�n:•:�-their WllO l lln 1111mDr mother toncue. These children. in MU ft our. most casn. know v4ry litt!e of their 
to�.,..;! �:!t =.::�� ::-:: \DISAPPOINTING WEEK I SOPHOIORf.S BRA VE to')' of the a<bool are near;ns com-
FOR BASEBAI! TEAM DI IV TO DECORATE plet.ioe. SUpe coaLaialns U.e or-Hr .l\l\l.l1 
-- � 4:ot:e!:h�;!d
d
·: 'E:��i��
l 
�h��= 
of neat.a for ,U.e da1. u Ule �mmlt-
tee bad tint planned them, have beea -- --� Fu P)7 _. i.Mt.rwth theJ pick i£i on �e streets. The rut · Wt« bwa � JlawaU . .; �ethOJ�� .�·knc::•p=�l�.: 
mailed lo a lar!e n.aber of al11mni. The P8:'t week wu a continoooa 
The.e evnt.. were •nu..M. la lhe diaappomlment for the vanity baff.. ev=�·· thi:f°th:�,t:·� �.!. jo/ec!:: 
TIUa -· ..,.trillatlon to Iha 
En•lisb when they enter. laat iaae •I TM Newa. Mt a few !d!�=-onJr;' t.h��rsP'!r':a p�-;1.d, � ... corr.UO.. cu. AOW' and it. nao.lted in a defeat at Peoria 
-.- ..... Al tM el.a •'deck baaca•et when lhe umpire permitted the Brad-
tions for thia year have paued Into 
history as many others have, yat no 
one will look bade on any of t.bue 
annual aprlns activities but that. hap­
py memories will lie entwined wlo. 
bia thou1bta of them. Ea.ch oae will 
take
J
ride in think.in&' his cl.au IDC­
ceed in outdoins ill riY»-a 
thought which ia perfectJ1 nat..aJ. 
and le!fitimate. For mant com.ins from h11h schools to UU. c.oUtce-tn 
their freshman yeu, "decontiaa"' la 
a novel experience, and the initiation. 
into it ia an outatandin1 incident in 
their lives which will not easily be 
for&"Otten. 
:uo::-,i:za.�� =:.� - i.a the lllld-Pocillc btltuto i.a far­atf ll-'8ha. la Mr letter H1u J'ox 
.entioa.a 8"1ah Smith. aaother E. L 
alamnl. wbo ia olOo ID Honolulu. Miu 
Pox Ia a ai1ter of llarjorie.and Emilr 
•h� =j� ��b� ��IO-= day you would wonder how we hap­pen to have such a mixture of sixes and aces. You would see ten year old Yuldtaucu Takiguc..hi sittinl' be­
•ide Talr.� Se.ltiya, who bu been 
throucb high school and to a univer-
1ity in Japan and ia beeinnina at the 
very bottom here in order to learn 
Enclisb. These older boys and 1rirl1 
wo_rk._ tireleuly, learn npidly, and 
are a joy to teach. One tbin1r about 
Mid-Pacific that appeals to u. tucb­
en is that there is practically no dia­
cipline. Thia is not t.rue of the pub-
Mlu Blla FoTd wlU pre.Ide u tout- �� :n��-,1;,J':fedia!:o�i':n�il�� mialraa. Am.oa.c th.oee who wUl she h ged to t · th toaata are Mr. Thomas. Robert Allen. 1:d� �mcall!iaoff hoaJ'ltte!nrn ! 
rox of thia ·-· paduatine claaa. 
Alonzo GoWamilh. uul Mia Balli hum. Score, 8 to 4. 
Orcatl. _ Tbe 1 :3t entertaJamea.t will The Lantsmen came down to 
be held in the !)Ulon Of Pemberton t;')
m
�'::."e �v����w��
e
�:Ye!�� =�Ti: �� �o;. 'f.:: serut.ini � .. every line a • 
rkb  of-apoce bu forced 
t.be man.acemeat to condense a bit 
Ute contribution.. 
.IX lie acboola, but aince our popila live 
tti H walian 
here •nd we have complete control 
to�
e
ia
o
�e J� U.e beau� of their privilqu and their daily 
wreath• of flowen c:f'ed leia around life, even the smallest wil'l'ler falls 
tbe nec.U of friend.I. upon arrival or into line and ia u rood as rold. 
departure or at an7 other. time .of The ftrat few weell of school are mebrat.ion. The pien are hoed w1th a n"ightmare for you have to learn 
lti women Mllins many kinda of those impouible names. Moat of the 
wreath.a from their buce buketa. The Hawaiian girls adopt baole names u f'09tl, prdenlaa,. fems, � pansies soon as they come, so when Balama­
art familiar, and there is a wealth of puana I changed to Edna, and Kau­
tropical rinu and 8owen which are: .keolani Anna you fare pretty well. 
new and nry lovely. We felt con- After you (fet started, the Chinese 
spicoou.a Sointr throoab the city with names are not as bad as they might 
a doun flower wreaths around our be. There are Dang Ktt Wing, Kam necb. but Beulah Sm.ith-usured us Yau Mau, Yuk Pung Au, Chen Chin 
it wu the custom. We teamed later Kwong, and Kwai Len Tse; but when 
lbat no Hawaiian man, woma.n, or you come to the Chinp, the Changs, child feels properly dressed up until the Chunp, and the Chonp the dtf­
lte ia wearins a lei. They are ordi- ftculty bea-ina. We have Ab Tau, Ah 
u.rily worn aroand. Lhe crown• of Lin, Ah Lan, and Ah Yin, a.nd for 
their hat.a, and it aacely 1ook.s queer weeks I couldn't find the rirht name 
to see an enomtoua man saina down for the K"irl I wu tryinc to call on. 
l..lllLJIW�JIPI' Ji..JtU'-. � . coW:�t�hffii•t:'r;l:r �f�he ��e e
iyrd�piacifi�stituU:- ia aituated in names seems to ma.ke little diUer­
Jlanoa Valley, the coolest and mOll ence. Jn fact they often do not know 
beautiful residence afftion of the city. which is their ra.mily name. We 
The ride out to the 1Cboo1 �like driv· ��
v
,! 0�0S�n. 
s
��\�;
s
s.FS�n. ��� t� 
�Yim:� :nehu::a::J:·k::,Lbea�i; Choy Sun, and nobod y knows whether 
era.mm�: JChool· cla.saes are held in their 
ramily name i.� Kam or Sun. 
lawaiahao buildins when the sirb up Hfu�l":��.' ��:r�:�::e:: ;:s�
e!f 
m
p
a:;,� E�rit�H�fdi:�t��a:t�� i�£�;:;r £:..�·�h�u':��r:t5�f;3 
����k:i4:c�
f 
¥t.aem:'o
d
un!i�� Kanemit.su, or Shinshi Kuniyoshi. 
with their everchanP,.a shadow• rise ���a�e�so:e;���
n
er\o
m
f:�
h
�;l
i
ul�')h}:� abruptly just bade of the campus. 
Durinr the rainy season. the wa�r- �� h:ft������1� i��h�f ,:��n"Q";: fallt are like Iona silver ribbons 
iental mo•,.e!I he taku his house num· aplnsl the l'feen alopes. There a:e 
ber with him and tacks it up on. h!s 
=�
m���� �  fb:n::::sg .";�th�� new residence. Whether or nol this IS 
hQ&"e lava atones coverfld with vines �rue. l, kn�: d��1�� �ha�rhd�n;��1Jhl
ii�� 
'l\e open archway• of the corTtdo�, 1 or: . y n w name nnd from thal � �loping roofs. and the low over· ��. �;esi" O'!lc this ne� nam<' to all h1• 
!r!���-:::• b:!i�io�•
e 
:!fec:n 
t
�h! p��er� n�d h1� rnends begin c:all1nl{ 
�laide. . h11)11i��·p�
t
�afk lri'·es an opportunity . Every mominc at 7 :80 the. long 
for a Q'limpse or many customs ot lines p�u acrou the campua, thj foreign lands. At stunt night «n:n boys romg over to Grammar Schoo f h bo}·s Crom Canton gave an ex· ltld th!:! i?tl• t.o Hia-h �hool. But hib�ti�n of Chinese boxing which !s M:t'ott th1a hour. the children ha".e tau ht nil student.I in Chinn and l!I deaned the buildinp, had their � as 1 means of defence The 'nali:fut. washed the diahea. set the ft8 re held dose toi'eth�r and tables for lunch. and d� fr ,tiff�Ma until they are like a knife. sehool, ao .1.ou tee &:•5 isn't wo ear Y It ia ve easy to kill a man by .• to.r the r11 na bell altho�h we are ke wi� these stiff fineers,. . It !' lli,ftJty al�PY. some mornmp. . po dancerow that all practicing 1s )11hd·Pacd\c 19 unusually intere:1tme fo b one penon alone who simp· becau.e o� the . fa.ct thal there are 1 °"fm/ ines his adversary to be in •n.y. !'•tionalit1e1 represented hece f�nt 
0
f him. Seeini' one man on the -F1 1pmo, Samoan, �panlab, Portu- staa-e nlaking these quick graceful ruese, Korean, Hawaiian, Japanese. . ements of the arms and bod}· re· � Chi�eae. There are only t'Wo ��;ds one of some sort of interl!retive wtule' children. one a Pole and the dancing far more than any kind o! other a German. Bet.idea theae pure boxing we know of. The costume. for ?Pet· there are all kinds ol �ypen•· this is a silk ikirt draped in • cunowi tio�, such. aa Portusuue-lrtah7H•· fashion. with a lonr suh wo�nd •aha!', Chmue - Guman ·�enc.an, round and round the body, and falhn.1 �sh-Samoan, and Chmae-Ha- down the front of the skirt, t�at 1s ?"tian, the moat common of all. lt rd"n:arily wom by men in China. = no .wonder !}1•7 call Honolulu �he 0 1� ia always interesting to 10 MeltiDI' Pot, and after knowin• downtown il for nothing more than � c.hildNn one can not be a nry lo watch the ·people. A large pro­ltron1 act.oeate of race parity. Per· rtion of the haole population is �Pl the ...uon intennarriase i� held :ade up of the Army a.nd Navy, ao • ncb contempt In the Statu 1a � th e are always a a-ood many aold­CIQ.M people know so little about it., . er and ullon of aJI rank• on the aad hne bad prettcally no chance 1�ta Honolulu is the c.rouroad• '1o aee the raalta. 
. . • f the · Pacific and there are mually Teaehina in thia klnd of acbool ll ho.ta In from the Orient. the Coa;1t. 'Pt to apoll one_ for work amons Ao.atnlia or the South Seu, with Moles, u all white peol)le are com- their �Hn&'ft•· You can al••)'" aonly called. When 1 remember the t 11 an Auatralian woman hy t.he h�I" •111 Qlil'factJon shown by our pa�4 v�il ihe wean draped over. htor b•L Jll'ed mainland JOUJlPtll'S, and their Th other day we saw a Hindu, tur­'-red attitude toward anrythlnl' in ba 
• 
and all and a Fiji with hi• littl<: l'me�l, I eonaider myself nry fortu- h 
n rt ildrt �r lnva-l&va. Al all tim'_'• 1&te 1n haTins th• opportunJty to �:re are tho Kora� 1with their "9r\ with th ... .. ,.r children who 1 Port-waiated � A �ery trJ ao hard ..,e..,. da7. Of course � combination ii �hat of .s hr1sht Ulere are eorne wbo are lu7 and In- riM akirt and an apple.rl"f"tn wai•t. fiffertnt Ju.at u there are haoln who T'be FiJlpinos w .. r lonr d�Pf'Cf "' .. Ctt to loam, bot for the moot traina of ftpred -t..W and htuo 
� � � � �.:.� (Coolbloi ... .... 4.) 
HaJJ rather th.an in the uee•bl1 hall. o1 the Nonnal U, team, which bu 
The fatuity- pla1, "'The Perplexed been a weak aiat.eT acgrep.tion all 
Buaband, .. will not be re?>eated at :!s��· a:�� o�:d
J�1;!,��<t�:iu;i��� that lime. It ia u!>ttted t.bt Mr. When the Lant.amen went out to prac­Treulmu of the due of '12. who is tice. the fteld wu so deep with mud teachias In llle dramatic reaiiq -. �:J t�:Z, �yh!':r �«;! ;!�e 7�� :��::!i:� :: ��;::s:Yi:t!'.:�0: the rain deacended in tA>rttnts, and 
nr1 hearty weleome ia awaitin1 1ou, :�ti;. 0:t!������ ¥$om�h�l��:i ��� 
illumnl. Come baclr. and rnd a1ain turned home in a rather unpleasant 
in the !lorln of your Alma Mater. :��o�
e
;:'i;��t
h
e
��ed on its luck anti 
We a.re H!)Ktinc 1ou. 
we!t
e ��dirt:!d��en!.ri:��� 
I l '1'1"11R11 TO 11 l Irr when the American School of Oateop-Lll11 I £1'1£11 Jn.llll& a thy team from Kirksville, Missouri, 
Up FOR LOST 
TIME that was billed lo• a game on Schah-
rer Field failed to show up, a.nd tht 
locals were forced to Joae an.:tther 
gold.:� opportunity to coUect a vic-
tory. Noth1n1 has bttn heard from The baseball team will uperience the Kirksville outfit, so evidentlr they 
!1��'fo:r��a�e:�f1� �r�Y:t .mi; �:� plho�irpa�r.l . contra.:l u a four contest.a have been alac«) thw The Bradley team is in • spirited !ar, and two 1ramea scheduled for last race for aecond place in the "Little week were not played. At a result 19" conlerence. It wu defeated b}' ehe team will finish the aeuon with the peerlea.a St. Viator machine i,n a 
h�mG;t:!�7'!:;.1zl'*:l1�min.:U,n � !�����dw�:Wbact:eir���:t. :oday where they will meet the Nor- 4 to 3 by the other hi&"h-geared can­nal U. nine in the p.me postponed didat.e' for second place- lllinois Wea-
�fmki�8:.n��
e
:!
•
f>ecaT:;n�U'be �� �;•;-t�i�ne:dY·s!:,an�et�!e!tn:�:� •aded, and local enthusiut.s •re �n- when it slacked up ap.iMt the Linu­. ertaining hi8'h ho� for a twin v1c- men in the opening game on Sc:�ahrer cory on the final trip of the year. Field a few weeks aro. The in fi eld 
With the sophomore cla.u-the 
��
t 
d.� �t 
o
r.
e 
f.��
i
�p::;�� ;: �:t 
chapel tnnafonnation Wednesday 
momini' as one of the beautiet that 
��1ta �
'ra�� t �e f;rmr�:i't� 
combination wu a striking one, and 
the e.ffect of the outdoor acene wu a 
credit w be added to the alr.dy Jona 
list of merita for the .opbomoru. 
Despite the unfavorable weather con-
*�0i�� 
t
�hei:-
a
ruB��o!°':� 
and the porch with ita •anoundin& 
bwihes made a very real picture. 
The class exercises were alao equal 
\.() their usual atand.ard. A new aone 
with a new tune wu taken by the 
clu.a. After the ainl'in¥' of the clau 
::�� t�ne :���1th:X��se:nd"°'": o�; 
����l=ke!i�
i �h�ft� r:rn:�d wereaeco�l 
��
e f.r� rG��:O� ��  
wootd haYe-bttn-- tne!!ftftt'1et::r"9tdl0d't -
Mr. Lord't1 reading of Burns' "Tam 
O'Shanter." Then .. Lonely RoR" 
[';�ia�
u
�fea��. 
a
Jo
tri
Fran�:.•i�� a:J 
Margaret Mereer. Mias Armattong­
joined the trio in "Wandettr'a Even­
ing Son1r." A z.ither solo by Mr . 
Koch and the sing'inK of the school 
song completed the pro,,..am. The Rose Poly team hu agreed lo handled the ball with machine-like 
;mep
t����
r l ebe
to
�1!;�
a �:�:;j�� :���io,"u.���eb�r�itht �{0�f trt! "OUR I.EADISG crnZBN .. 
Friday, alttough 1t may be side- brillia.nce it should have !alien at the PLEASES �OYIB LOVERS 
tracked until the followinl' wttk:. The hands of the Lanumen Monday. The last number of the term'• en-annual alumni 8'•me is book� for A tantallling rain that had bi...'t'n tertainment course, Thomas Meigba.n 3aturday when the Lant.zmen Wlli .en- threatening all day commenced. to fall in "Our Leading Citizen," wu ahown 
�::t0�rt����j� :� f�� ��S:�f:;;::�i !�di��i::e. �i�1���� g;'r:;n:;::,� �:� ��itne���h n� ��ur�n ��� ud!��� by defeatinr it.a ball team. Year aft.- cloucb unloosened. Play wu started from this hour or so, for thi11 actor !.r year the alumni trim the Lant%· in the rain and by the end of the fifth is always entertaining. 'llen, but the latter promise tA> upa�t inning it was pouring down. Had the The cast aupporting him added 
�:r.
do
ft is
a
;:p:t!J ��!t t;fi'11�ff�:::;: �i°m"'e
e 
t�:
a
::'m�
e
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i
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e
a�=·�ali� 
t
�{} �u
u
;�r��s:l:k��; �e�:;!pe�
e
n!m�� 
;��:9
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:�d�lh���id�?�
e
:
,
ta%'
l
:'i}i ���Je::tto •;� t�ll���r:::in�r�:� the blank-raced rh•a\ politidan, the · epres�nt the alunini. Any alumnus But the Lant1men were out in front, ������itafitj��'yo��� �rl: ,h:1.:�=��� player who can get back. for the occa- .a to 2. and so the battle was •!lo�ed citiz.en"' was inffuenc:ed by the "ftah­
iion is encouraged to do 1
0
, as the to proceed until the seventh mnmg in� call'' and .the girl to such an ex-�ottest kind of batt�e is ex�ted.. by which time Bradley �ad spanked tent that hit1 busmeu wavered . While the alumm game 1s being out enough mud field htta to Ket a 
playedi Saturda}·, the E. I. second 8-4 lead, whereupon his majesty the 
�earn with big Earl Lee on the mound umps called a halt, and the Lantz.· 
will stack up agains.t Rocky H•"!g- men were the goals i!' a mu�dy deal. 
��t��� �b�u::rs�
a
�O:ky 
t
»:u�be
t 9�r� tlt�8f::u;��. t��t�i�1;f u�W:1':�!:� 
forniinr on Schahrer Field, but otCer- exhibition at third hue and h1ttin1 
wise his team will be intacL Tbe the ball to the far cornen of the lol 
;:rl';
t
yin 
t
�he
m
�e.:!'�� s�·'rhe 6 a�o� �t;t�'t�h o�i��: d�{��:1�aa:e;��� 
t.eam will have a real aasipment on and 11econd that would have been 
its hands. Thit is a good idea, thus handled on a dry field. Coach Rob. 
rewarding the second strinl' men who ert.son of Bradley wu forced lo usP 
have come OUt during the season to tbrff citchera before he found thP give the v.anity practice. C::'roii oh;_ou!ge '1:di�h; �r;n���h� 
COMMITTBB SELECTS . 
MAY QUBBN NOMINBBS 
"Who shall be quttn of the May! 
Not the wittiest one, nor the pret.-
tieat one, 
Nor she with the gown moat. py, 
But the one with the pleuantett 
thinp to do and aay-
She shall be queen of the Kay." 
A committee compoaed of Harriet 
Tale (chairman), Catherine Lytle, 
Mary Patton, Robert Shoemller, 
Chuter Fauat, Louise Means, and 
MiH Johnson me\ durio• Ute w.U 
and choae the three sophomore nom-
��ci. f�reyMa�tm�t:1'·t.he1;'t"
eho!if: 
consideration are Sara S.ita, Ru\.b 
Pierce, and Louise Me&J!a. The el«'­
tion will take place Frulay mornl1'1K 
during chapel. The result will not 
be made known until on Monday wh!!:n 
TRE NEWS will oubUah It.. 
Coa<b Lanta ,,.. called to De<atnr 
SatnJd&J to NI"'" a doal tnet 
meet,.in which Illinola W•leyan eaaily c1erti:i:i ��� -t the ... . t..,nd 
at un...a wtlll hv coaaln, Dorla 
� 
LanUmen, for he hu faced them four 
time11 durinc the past two seasons 
without lasting defeal Score: 
BRADLEY AB R H PO A E 
Dison, rf. 3 2 2 0 !) 0 
Landen, lb. " 1 2 3 1 0 
Co""ll, cl. 3 1 . 1 I I G 
Doubet., as. .( 1 3 l :; I 
Allen, If. 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Frita, 3b. 2 I � 4 0 2 
Sc<>fteld, 2b. 4 1 I 2 I 0 
Buckley, c. 3 0 1 9 1 0 
Mariotti, p. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Roeen, p. O O O O O 0 
Carroll,p. 1 1 1 0 0 0  
Totala 
LANTZ MEN 
Mille.r, H. 
Coyle, 2b. 
Muchmore, rf. 
Grutbome, cl. 
Duncan. c.. 
Aahby, Sb. 
Otborn, lb. 
Wai:aer, lf. 
Ctabauah, p. 
so 8 12"110 9 8 
ABRBPOAE 
4 I 1 2 1 I 
3 0 0 0 3 0 
3 0 2 4 1 0  
3 1 I l 0 0 
8 1 0 4 0 0  
3 1 2 3 3 0  
2 0 1 5 0 I 
2 0 0 0 1 0  
8 0 0 0 1 0  
HIGH SCHOOi. JUNIORS 
LAST OF DECO RA TORS 
The spirit of the colle1e clan of 
'22 was somewhat reflected Satur­
day morning in lhe high school room 
;!���t�
e
wi��l
h 
u��:°�nJ
u;��. !:: 
with apirea. T�e representation wu 
one of a 1ummer garden. ln the mid.lit 
)f the foliage was a •mall fta' breer­
ing "T. C. H. S. 1924" upon IL An 
appropriate program was hekl in t.ba 
h11h school as�embly room at 8:30 
n which the cla111 song waa 1an1; 
short ta.Ike were made by Gordon 
���lUMi�:· E�rn9;:��� .�;· th��b:I 
song wa.s aune. 
tOne out in the ith inninr when ram• 
WU called. 
Score by innin1s 1 2 3 4 6 15 7-T 
L.antamen 0 l 0 2 1 0 I- 4 
Bradley 2 0 0 0 l .( 1- 8 
Two baae hi�: Allen, Ashby, Do. 
bet., Carroll. Muchmore... Three MM 
hita: Ashby, Miller. Sacriftce fly: 
Greathou.te. Stolen bue: DixoD. 
�rb� �: "��b�:�·boa"t1�:c:H 
llariotti 6 in, 1-3 inninp; o�' ao,. 
J-f'I O in 1 inninr. off C&rroll 1 m 
I 2-3 innlnf:i; Strucl nnt: by Mar-
8!!�6� :�u�:�if�re: .. �i! 
baoeb a. oU Mariotti I. Bit by 
pUc hed ball: bJ Clabaoeb I (Prita, 
Buckler) ; by �n I (Womer.) 
Wild p{t.ch, ltocera. Eamed runa: 
Bnd1e:1 8, Lants-men '- f1ni baM 
Bndley 8, La:ntamen 4. lAft. OD but: 
�!':O�r Bi!':.!: � . ��  
:�n;sClat.� =rzu. �.: 
pin. I-
P. Darigaa T·HE CANDY SHOP 
"B.OllE OF GOOD BATS" BS8T OONnCTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked iunch 11 to 2 and S to '1:30 
Home=-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Sjiecfalty 
CHAS� S. McTONY, Prop. 
Pllme 170 
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I 'Quality 
Brinri UB your troubles and ltt ua 
help you get the best rosult.s 
JONF.S.STUDIO 
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come. that earned for him, and ju.stly so, ences that the athletic teams do not HOWARD MITCHELL u •tb tabs him away, we at ·the love and admiration of all who and in this way help advertise the Shoea aod Shoe �pairin1 
Mee paJ to bis depend.nta the ulue knew him. He wu president of the achoo!. EAGLE SHOE STORE 
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C...ie&e iaformatioa will at oace the basketball 8oor. with the neighboring small towns to "BROWNIE" 
co .. to yoa, and without the 1Ushtewl In September, 1917, Martin Schab- produce their plays. Thia class pre- Tailon ebl.JsaUon on you !)art. rer ftl!isted in the United States pa.res about eight plays a year. These LEO CALLAHAN 
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BUSINESS CARDS 
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3 See Brownle at Milla Barber Shop 
for the belt SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cue.a and Hand Bai! 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. TY M 
DENTIST 
Jobn1ton Block a P. KELLY & COMP ANY II the only E. I. graduate wro fell in wually the cast is entirely different LINCOLN 4 action in the Great War, although for each play. These "Southern REX 4 ------------GBN1Ul.AL AGENTS 5everal other former �tudents paid Strollera," as they call themselves do 
Fer Central and Eut.rn Illinois 
�he supr�me price. _M.r. Schah�r fell not work to make money and. �us I ( includinr the rnid-sprinc openina) -.._ :!' thi: d1:we .at St. M1�1el and h11 body are able . to. make the adm1ss1on be a great step toward.a broadcutinc a.... t. tO. 11, 12, Lbader Bldir. �!!r b�f:co'�rt:he .• �:= 1� �u
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t"!����:�e U:�� Cltarleaton. llllno� that our athletic . field 1a called Such a course u outlined above for our entertainment.a would be 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teacher• ColleK't! 
patronaee. Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
"Sc:bahrer .Pield." A bronze tablet wo1:Jl� .do much to round _out student arreatly appreciated by the towns­on a granite .boulder nea.r the en- act1V1_t1.es. Surel.Y 
ther� 11 plenty of people, many of whom feel timid ?'-n�e �rs has name. Hts .class of prom1s1i;i� m�ter1al available for such about venturing out into the colle1rt 17 m lovmg memory of b1m has a!'l ?rg�mzat1on here. Dramatic .  so- stronghold. TRE NEWS notes with ----------$!:�� a bron.ae �bl!t .on the pergola. �1et1es m the p�t have lacked_ vital- approval these aiK'tls of awakenin&. BRADlNG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uled excluaively in many 
larle IChoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
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n th! Let the Student Council 1rtt busy! SHOP perlative de.,ree u time aoes on. public and helping the school-it 
GLBANBD FROM ENGLISH 37 t:J:.t 8our�h and become a vilfOrous 
It seem.. that there has been some 
discuuion in the Enclish 37 clau 
that miaht be of interest to a consid­
erable group of 1tudenta. The fol­
lowinl' are amonc aome of the points 
advanced in th� discu11ion: 
Fint.-that a cla.as trained to live 
plays would rm a need. 
Second-that anch an orpnization 
would be practical. 
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prest:t�. 
It Lt .practicable to 1tart auch a 
clan hen becaDM there an a uambu 
A START 
The Y. W. C. A. baa formulated 
plans for an orpnized welcomin1 
�
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�
o
��!
ta
J�t ��� v��,:: 
to sn11re•tiona made in the editorial 
column of THE NEWS laat week. At 
chronicled elsewhere in this luoe the 
local Y .  W. C. A. unit will act u a 
sort of bureau of information be­
tween now and next fall, corTUpond­
ins with atudent.I who are planninc 
to •:i.t.er E. 1. at that time and doin& 
everythin& poaaible to mate the new-
:
m
tb: f:1 n:�:i
m
b11 ��d
ti
�to��� 
them around ia a pleuin& feature of 
this program. Durtns the put week 
more than one student baa 1poken of 
�
i
:.t'0i� 
f
Ch��fea�." a�� ��i�:1 thf; 
i�!:�:i� t!!''!�fc��-w. c. A. 1. 
A faculty member sun eat.eel wit.b­
in the put weei: that not only would 
oladent .,.idn for ,.talntlon da71 
At last the eacerly-awaited 1923 
Warbler ia off the prua and ready 
for delivery . The ftnlahed product Is 
a beautiful piece of work and justifies 
all the nice thin1r1 that have bee.n aaid 
about it durinc recent wee.b. The 
sophomore clu.s bu publiabed an an­
nual that future IT&duatlnc c:laues 
muat "ao 10me" to equal 
INTBRBSTING ARTICLES 
IN CURRBNT MAGAZINES 
The atory of .. Home Sweet Home" in the May St. Nicholu r}vea the 
�«:i'; J:�nthffo�0an;d1�in'e�u�to A�� qnr lovely lyTic. Olwuationa ahow the picture of "Home Sweet Home" u it is today. 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reuonable 
70. Street, y1 block north of Squarr 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Na.e and Throat 
Glaaeo Pitted 
604 * Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Weot Side Sqaan The reviY&I of the Japaneae print.I in color, which were I� abandoned 
:n!:�i�!!�'�t!�u:e;:: May.
in the In- ----------- ­
wf :!h .. g::;:n�{� o!1��ld·tc!:'��; M. I. Bjornaon 1tate1 that Uncle Sa'TI ia 1urely pininc vound ap.in..t the ���.1' 
J
�f�i:_tdt cint mao in Ille 
W. H. BRIGGS 
llEAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INlllJILU(CJ: 
Zl  
.. 
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, . 
Appetizing Meals 
$6�00-� -
See us for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruit.s 
WE MAU OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
The fA>Dege Restaurant 
;� 
C. I. BIRCH 
Socilll Eveata Specials for your Party 
BY CATBDINE LYTLE F w--------"'lll 
ruit Brick Creams, Ices, Sherbets of all 
FACULTY GIVB PAll.BWBLL kinds, fancy hard ca�dies, fresh salted 
An t?t:.!.iBPP�J.!.8� nuts of all kinds. 
�:-o!:rc:- :::�-,:;� ':'11.?r: � - - -
and ...... Marrin, Miu Phillips, and The Corner Confectionery 
�=to:� tb'eh� �f 1�!":,�� Headquarters of Johnston and Bunte Candies 
=Y•/d�rio:-:,': fl�t�e�ttlt'! � ����������P�b;
on
;e;81;;;;;;;;��� 
evenin•. The din.ner� wu aened in a cosy 
1pot under the ftowe.rin• crabe by the -
manual tn.ininc buildin•. Durinw the 
course of the meal, farewell aonr1 
were sun�. Mr. Thomas apoke and 
��d ��l�:�por:: �1;0 k:.���=:. 
Then Miaa Ellen Ford pve a farewell 
lpeech. 
-?­
ANNUAL BANQUBT 
The annual banquet of the Charles­
ton Club of Chicaao, composed of 
former E. I. atudent. and faculty 
members, wu held Saturday neninc. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry llr. Lord and Miu Mone went up to 
the "Windy City" for the occaaion. 
""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'"""""'""'""'""',....""'""'""'""'� ��:�ba�ue���:·re������ �==::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; lived up to the 1ucceues of former 
{'.1.. • l 
years. - - opeeta - ENTERTXINifu--=u LAWEs Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Marvin .. .%ampo0 and Marcel $1.00 :"�i�:�� �� ��:"fto�1e9:0�� evenine: Mr. and Mn. Allen, Mr. 
Monday and Tuesday every week �� 
ME'!.f:'MJ::·E��"·p:�r:�i°M"!'. 
and Mn. Taylor. 
-i-
Marlnello Beauty Shop weTre.t•��d!tanS!t:��e :r;M." Ma:. 
Wid&"er, Miu Rooke, &nd Mn. Lantz. 
were chaperonea. Music wu fur­
nished by Freda Tip1word, Glenn 
Moore, William Armstrong, and 
Katherine Brigirs. 
Pbone 1506 Alexander Bldg., north side square 
Dressmaking Designing Remodeling 
Confirmation, Graduation, and 
Evening Gowns a Specialty 
Graclut.e or the ooly Art School in Americ:a that teaches French 
Modelinr. 
COLLEGE PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
OLIVE L, MILLER 
1202 3rd Strttl 
-t-
llr. and Mn. M:irvin were dinner 
gueau at the Hall Thursday eveninc. 
HIGH SCHOOL S.ENIORS 
WILL PRESENT PLAYS The senior class of the high schOol 
will present two one.act comediea 
Friday evening, beainning at 8 o'· 
clock. An attempt was made to pre­
pare "The Charm School," a lonrn 
play, but Ulnesa among the cut made 
its presentation impossible. Those 
who will make up the cast of "Three 
Pilla in a Bottle" are Dorothy Blair, 
Beulah Tittle, Leon Harlan, Geneva 
Camel Hair 
Sport Coats 
The°'y're the. popular sport coat, now. 
Also very light m weight, in all the 
new colors, as grey, black, brown, 
buff and plain colors. 
A handy coat to have any day. 
They are $8. 50 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
"U it's something new-we have it. " 
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t �=�: I rr========::;::=====-=========;i Let Coon'y do your 
It's first name is repairing, cleaning, 
garet Coon, and Ruth Fawley will 
take part. Mr. Widger i1 coaching 
the amateun.-a fad which speaks 
well for the coming event. The price 
of admission ia '50 cent.a. 
Quality and pressing 
. · BOOSTERS RF.sUME 
It's second name is �f you want a better MONDAY CAMPAIGNS 
Flavor JOb than you have 
ever had The dri\'e for more 1tudent1 for next fall's enrollment was begun Ja1t 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
E .. t Side Square It's full name is 
Keiths ' And you will find 
):londay when three carloads of E. I. �===========================:=::::::::::::::::::::;;:;; 
boosters motored to the Westfield, 
)larshall. llartinsville, Casey, and 
" Twin Loaf " 
Bread 
At Your Grocers 
him with 
Greenup high schools to advertise the 
school. A quintette consisttng of Jo 
France11 Tiffin, Louise Means, Kath· 
erine Shoemaker. Katherine Briggs, 
and Evelyn Bower sang school songs 
c E TA TE and others. Freda Tipsword played • · • '°'R:��";�ntativ.. from .-u;ou• in· 
Fashionable ���
es
�v:rni:�:C��1E.��
e. ��:���i�! 
llj:Munn and Harold Emery talked 
1' a i I o r �r;�erth:aJrp;�": M� h�11 �;
r
��� 
:... /' , sophomores (Mi1a Mitchell for the 
When You Write a 
Letter 
Don't think-'"They"ll be glad to 
ht'ar from mt', no matler what 
kind or papu I usi-.'" 
Highland Linen Stationl'ry ia bolh 
Overland Cars 
Willy8·Kni1rht-F $ 1 335.00 deliverad 
Lillie 1-�our-T 
Knilifhl S�an 
Four SNan 
592.00 delivered 
1 925.00 delivered 
9�0.00 delh·ered 
North Si.le �art. Phone 3, Student Couneii, .... ilto): Mr. Widrer ��::::.
"
�;�:�
"
�tore I CHARl.ESTO:-J OVERLAND CO. 6 13  St>,•enth St. 
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tin'U·"•'r'ho'a','. i r;:=======================:;i OIOCOCCXllClllCICllOIOOJllOCIJllOCIXIXCXCICICICICICICOCOCOODDJt l ALSO CAl'S ANO GOWNS reheanal m:y make it impo�;ible for EAT AT -- anything to be done this week. The 
The E. I. pennant sticken that have high schools visited thoa far have 
It pays to trade 
-At-
Popltam's 
Eut Side Sqaare 
�
n 
h��
e
� ,!:�. n::d'�r�:e: :1;t� ��8�7onn.m�r�i:s���e�i��:o�kr t�he�� Cou1·ns' New Cale 4 for S cenU. The pennants are at- their student.'11 might a1111emble to hear tractive, and will 1er'\'e as a good ad· the E. I. enthusiut.'11. 
vertising medium adorning the atu· :t-. 
dent.a' suit cues. The cap• and 
gowns for the graduatin(f classes 
have also arrived, and were distribu· 
ted Friday afternoon. 
�{isaes Thelma Farr and Ora Big· )er of Neoga are visitin1 with Edna 
Farr. 
end
F
t����� ::::i�·�  •s;�:ra
tt�!. week· 
S.rtba Balch spent the week·end at 
her home near Lema. 
Fred.a Hunt and Syl'fi& Ashworth 
•iaited home folks at Humbolt over 
the week.end. 
Mn. Jaffee and Thelma J!anldin 
spent the week..00 at home an Mat,... 
toon. 
at C::�h!1'r:e 
L:;!� •
r.:
�::.
�u:
.end 
Dorothy Kelly •Wt.ad home folk.I 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Square 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
WB MAKB BATS TO ORDER 
American Beauty Shop coa�!cuoo 
Reliable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the Rest and then come to the Best O'f�l.!t::S�':t Sunday In 
CO�JiV1�o=� Nturn.cl to 
-----·
------· · -1 atter . ...... illn-
We aell Marinello Toilet Preparationa 
That Graduation Suit 
should be the best you ever owned 
and one you'll be proud of months 
after the big day. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
make such clothes, hand-tailored from 
the finest fabrics the mil ls produce. 
We sell them and you'l l  profit by them 
or have your money back. 
They're all guaranteed. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nartb..t Corner of Square. 
DU-U·NO? 
Why they call ForTMt Greathouae 
••FroftY." 
Why Corrine 1• alway• ulunc R. t"'inney about l"HtKTllphy 
Th.at •he kepa hn eyes on him con 
1tanlly. 
lf Miu 8.ateland'J M"hedule i• ro-
1ns to r11ma1n on tht- front board or 
the T. C. ll1ah uaembly room the 
..-t of the )'Ml'. 
That a rertain e1chlh irrade pupil 
don!''l k.now how many mules there 
are ID a Wm. 
INTERWOVEN STOCKllfG <X>MPANY 
SOU MAKI.RS 
Silk 75c and up tile pair 
Exclwive •le by 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. ���:�;;; :�� I 
·--------------;;;;;:;a;;==silil--;;!!J 
be�tt:�t!L�lrMl�,l���ht hue let tlae 
__ .....,..,....,...,.....,.....,.....,,.._,.,.,..,...,...,...._.....,,.,.,!1!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!11!!!!� .t!�t01tb�hooi .... only two more !,m------------------&es'! 
Our new plant will w�.!..�i!.� G;z;::• .!'::f!;•'• -..... -------.... �...,.,..,...
...,.....,....., ...,.....,.....,,...... ...... -
0 • has } be M l t 
That Vlrsinla a- la au1.hortt1 ior F 
b 
ray S a ways open ay S • tit• .......... , tAat Funk la oow homo- res 
been knOWn a8 ''The 
•
1<�1 Chet Panat will aleep wltlt one 
The most modern .,. open until tit• end of ... ...... , Do b ts House of Quality equipped plant in 'Th. . ..  E. L chapel rialtor • few nu DD 
Shoes" 
=�r .:, �� 0::. 0: .:� 
Here you will find the 
of ab and 
llippen la the 
uality materialL 
Gny Shoe Co. 
Eastern Illinois �t c. l.�lll llllnk• U..t ..-•. and Pastries In�':""""""' i.::·� .. .... -
Charleston 
Dry Cleaning 
Company 
of U-. bueMl1 t.m. 
AIN tt i.. w conrineod U.. _.,, 
of t.h..- nfM of ra.leln pie u an aa 
pm• d-.ert. 
a11'\=..-.!?u.�� ... '�.·b�';."::!i 
� �W.�er fond HJ loocf 
w,;�;·\�":.. --,.=...., Mir ta 
'n!:f Ji:'� Cnla al- -
. .,_ .... _ ..._ _ ,_ 
IL. a. c.lau U1. 
U aw.de 1.W loob - lo � �'!' .:!.aJt:IO =, awlrat.� �1 
R. Westen er -... .. Ill• Jo*. 
Every Day 
at 
S ango Bros. 
Bakery 
WIM Ooo�Caen4 ...i Bole 
n- -.  :: .:::.. ., :.:.� North Side Square 
Leo C ah n 
The 
Tailor 
- 1  .. 17. � ­
T ....... UI � 1 
